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SURRENDER OF TORAit

________ OF THE BEVELS kOMBXD TO.

CABIN. T rOI'N.'H. StMMt.NK.. .RIAT EXC1TK-

MKST IM ltiM'l'N.

LON-PON K.l. tm.-Tmt -awBJ -WSW* *».B-BaV

inR report* tho Burn-n.ler of tl..' _«-«¦ Bl T.-kar.

la. Ka- rt.t.tinDB U.i. report. Du re«'««iving the

iicwH Karl liranvill-. Koro mi Sf, nt livy nf State.

instantly ___BB-Saa_ a Cahmet eonn.il. All ad-

lua-us-nnl mi taken until to-saotlOW, pea___Bg the

reretpt nf further eoiil'innatory ml*, it et». T-WgTSat
mt excitement pres ails throughout London -Sk- in

Parliament. Members of the House ti Comm.ms

are ea_t riv asking fur details. The Ministers are

nilly ahle tn S-Buu-S the spacial dl-PatthOS.
ACONS-.-_.XC- vs lilt lllE Kimi.**.

Another account of the HUiieiuhr has been re-

r. ivetifTtti)) Snakim, -.huh says that Maiiaivi, the

(ii.iernorof lokar, and Vakn.il.. \sitli 180 Milliters,

1,'t thf fort mi Wednesday and hail a conforrnee

withtaSlabels. When ihev returned to the town

they aim.'uni'ftl that they wire Ruing to mu render

thsa-a-lTsa. Thia eansed greai commotion, as

many of the gai-isoa refused to |Jts way to despair
lint still hail holies that raeeet COUld renell them in

lime. I heir, liiiiiuinis, hosveser. sverc of no avail,

and the rebels' terms were finally accept*-, it is

nm believed that the rebels put the ¦population to

tte sword, for it ia understood that the conditions
of the Miriviiilsriimviiled that tin ii Ines bhould be

Karl Granville hw received a dispatch from tbs
British Cousul at Snakim to the erhct that only
thone ..f the garrison of I'okar whohad wives nave

surrendered to Osman Digina. fha remainder are

trying: to reach Snakim. General Graham, com¬

mander-in-chief of the proposed Tokar reliei expe¬
dition, annonneea i>y telegraph bia arrival at

Suakim. He states that no report ..f the aetna »nr-

leml. i of Tokar has yet ».eon received. 1 he troops

ure hem. iau.le.l at Trinkitat with the utmost

rapidity.
a coxs._ta_.0_1 at mik wai: duh;:.

The Marquis-of llaitinntoii.Se. letary of Btate for

War. hehl a consultation at the WarOAes with the

Duke of Cambridge, C-__-__nder-_n-( hief of the

Torotm, andQeaeraJ Lord Wolseley, the Adiutant-
t;.neval. lt ia reported that General Lord wolse¬

ley advises that the campaign be continued against
Osinan Digma in order to orevenl the rebels march¬

ing north upon Berber, and thal a detachment be

nut to relieve the garrison at KasS-J-k.
t.eii.ral (ioidon telegraphed instructions to A<i-

jniral Hewett,. ..niinaixier ai Snakim. to call a con¬

ference of the sheiks nf the tribes between .Snakim
.mil Maasowab for the purpose of arraugingherms of

p.-.-i,-.-. and also to ask Osman Digma to meet Gen-
. ral Gordon al Khartoum. Admiral Hewett nol see¬

ing In-- wa; clear to act upon the Instructions
referred the dispatch to the Home Government

un: ni sss ,, ni km rn nv *-iui>iu.*.

si akim. Kell. 22..Five soldiers hare arrived
here from Tokar and brought news of tbe surren¬

der. They report ihat the rebels beset the tnss-n

.ndkept up a constani Tue of artillery sad riflea,
LetteiS have been received here from

Kassala which report that tbi garrison of thai
town is fifteen hnndred stum- and has suflicieul
supplies to lasi a fortnignt, 1 he transport Manaou-
ran, loaded with ammunition ami cattle, Ls ashore
twenty-five miles north of Suakim.
Cai ko, Feb. '__..A ferment ss as caused In the na¬

tive qnarter ol the bazaar to-daj 03 a rumor that
the English bad been defeated,
Twelve hundred British I now at Sna¬

kim, and 3,200 at I nuki at. lin* Governor of
Kassala favors El Mahdi, anti would rathei evacu¬
ate the town than ti_!it him.
_ portion of tin- Knartoum garrison, has left that

town. Thirtv-nine hundred blacks remain al Khar¬
toum and .,00(i ut Setuiuar.

->-

'!MKSTs OH BISMARCK'S ACTION.

OPIXI M SS i'Al'l IIS IS IN.-.I.IM) AND

Ol i:MAW.

Li'MitiN, Feb. 22..Tkt 7tates has a long leading
article upon the Laskar ineident. It says: "At

last Prince B-xmarc- han obtained an opportunity
to sh'isv his iHsiike of the COUnfry ss Ireh ann lally
lobs him ni thousands of conscripts, Congrt ss a as

ill-advised in sendingthe resolution i Prince Bis¬
marck was ungracions In returning it. Granting,
however, tbai Prince Bi-marck was right In refus¬
ingto praise Herr (.asker, bis organs an wrongin re¬

viling Minister Bargt nt. The latte, ssas only obey*
lng his Government, and this is uo reason why be
should be hehl ap, in defiance of international
courtesy and alino t of International hiss-, to the
i ontempl of thc German pei pie, It ls said thai Mr.

at ls hardly irel il moughof foi ms and cera-

p.niiii-s to plea a Court so formal as Berlin.. Hut

a worse moment to try and Induce him io resign
could hardly have been ehoaen than the present,
is hm his r< s .nation would still further strain the

relations of the two countries, whiob ought to be
i ii ex. '¦! lent terms."

J;: ki iv, Keb. 22..The Dent* com¬

ments ujii'ii I'riuoe Bismarck's dispatch to Ih 11 s..u

¦¦ ker. It I.*.ises the deceased statesman,
Herr Lanker, at r<-*-t and an epta in a fi iendlj spirit
the foreign recognition of a German's personal
qualities. Ii only repels the interference of u

foreign Legislature in the Internal -flairs of Ger¬
man} a:..I ii :.-; us the diplomatic intermediary
methods which was employed in the tramsiiiissiun
nt the resolution, and then saj a: " We bein .

ii. ii La-k.i wan unknown to the majority ...: Uou-
in s.m.-h. Th. ii rilijecl ni adoptiug the re olution
"ss.is t | .'.-s in (lie cornhill I'i.
ia! election and to win the love ol Gem uni at
home who are desirous to throw tho _¦*".- <<i Cue
Fathi rlaad «ide open to Amei ii un i.:.p_nt*.'

?

.IVE DAYS ON A HARK WITHuUl FOOD.
UKH CASTING LOTS ni il' I DI ss nit ll I'M

s|l-,i I) DH TO l -KNISH l .,,!,.

I."\ii..\. Feb. 22..The three snrvivors of the
bark Aila Barton, from 8t. John, M. B., for Glasgow,
is h.. were landed at Queenstown yesterday by the
I-., ni.-i Parklands, state thai they clung to the
masts five days and igbta without food, du the

third day the dog tried to devour one of them.
When they were rescued they were casting lot. to
decide ss hi. h ni thc three shuni il die to furnish food
for the i'iht.i t ss h.

?

PRUSSIA AND THE VATICAN.
Rome, Feb. 22..The Pope bas accepted Car-

ISJ Vi :.:n ktloil ot tl - .- o] Milan,,,
n refuses, however, to approve the appointmont

¦¦-.....I t.,.. il,,:,, i.i,,!,,-;., ti,,, -,.,. or 1..SI.;1 p,.._iu_
-t ihPrtu icaal ht -.

?

THE SUEZ CANAL BONDHOLDERS.
Paris, lei.. \ mt ting of the Sues Canal

t..i.iit,.,i'i,-r. repr-srai ag 25,000 shares wai Bald to-_ai
nss*:is»I,a..i,..,.-'> ,,,.,:,-,, IU, .,. ;,,.,.n,(llt ]Ui<li;
l.y -.1.1le I-*sh,... W1U, th, ,.,-._._ ,_,1.lWlllN.

FRAN! 018 B »NHEUR.
Tv ki-, Feb. 22..Francois Bonhenr died rad.

Ibis morning ia a railway carriage.

li i:,.a, ur ssas a ysaag' i -totter of ti,,, f,!,,,,,,,
i Boss Hon:., ur. Be toa waa a painter ot nrnalrt

. ity. Ht Int axaiatted at theParis sc,,, t_
l-l'., ssiim oi iv tu.-nty .me, an.l Mn.e tli. n baa been 0

'. tentez-ibltor, <m Mveral occasions hsrereoeivexl
i --, rn l-.ii iii.i.-.-.i t.i. ni>! in.-.iai. h.--;.i receive-
also thc uiei.il.tu.ni ul tilt- la.-^-i.ia ot Honor.

? .

I OAL MINI K.s ON STRIKE.
Paws, Feb. 22..The strike of the co*]

Miners al la_m,mtherjeaai_-ieDt-uHot-,_aai
largs j.t.'j.oi-iiiiiis. Ol the 11,400 adaera of tt..- pUoe only
4 SoOan ,.i work. Tat polios Stopened _ crowd ,,t

.armed with -toss m\.',. I;i,'
workmen fi :,- ... ;

BUSINESS TROI BLES IN FRAU
Paris, Feb. 22..The (ina ol Rudie ._- Cor¬

ri, with a breach al Bant ,,:».
ol 5,000,000 ii.ii.'-s. itu- tull.

.iel Niora
' was om ol th. ie

i'V"'' .-¦ ""I

1 "it ruioifs.
?

I EVEH IN Pl RU.
STCBXrkAl ¦....,. -, ,, .., _j,

L .'.,L cb.22.vin ....:.:..;.

been prohll.iterl from railing at Buache on account of the
yellow fever there.

DISCUSSIONS IN PAKI.IAMKNT.
a sincn nv tiik rniNCK or walks in tiik hocsf

of Loans.
London, Fob. 22..The House of Lorrie to¬

day acreerl to the Maitpam SfHsllSliaij'S motion to au-

IHilnt u commission on the houslnic of the poor. The

Prince of Wales addressed the House of Lards
on tlie sahjBIlt He xnJd he hat! been Impressed.
as all <-.uss** hail been, refcardtnir the cotidl-

tlon of the poor. He wa* irnitlfied that a royal
commission had tiecn appstatod to Isak into the matter.

Ile toot tin- liveliest interest In the question and felt flat-

terra nt heine appointed S -Ussher of the commission.
The B-hjSei was not totally unknown to lilm. None could

Bag _-St the laborers OB his Norfolk eMats* were badly
hS-BSS- The Prince s spSSI li wit rece.ved with cheers.

The inquiry of the Boya] r..iinnl«Ri..n on tu>* bO-Stagof
the post is limited to E_____C_ This fad SS-SSS some dln-

S|HHtllllaiSal. The eoinmisslon is c..tiii>osi*il of the Prince
of w.ii.s, C-fs-taal MaaafBg, Karl Ernrwakm, BarsaiCar
nn_ton and several Bwasben af Par__a_eat The or.iy
sT.irkiupuieii'M representative is Henry Broadhurst, nu in¬

lier of Parliament for Stoke-on-Trent.
III) HUSH AMKNIiMK.M' Rf-IECTKD,

Mr. parnell's iii)>e_dinciit eeademaiag the Govern¬
ment's policy la Irelaad waa agata the inbleel of debute
in the Hons, ol I 'ominous this evening. Mr.O'Donoirbue.
liberal, member for Ti..lee. censured thc Parael Iles mnl
accused Mr. Parnell of liavliiK hunton. .<>d and _ain-

iii.med Irishmen svlth promises which were never real¬
ized. It sviis by -ii.-ii means, he said, that the Pannllltes
im.) obtained power. Aithouifh he bsd separate- him¬
self from the Parnellltes be denied tbs! be bsd channell
his political opinions. Mr. O'lmnnnliue vindu'ated tlie
action of the Government tn Ireland.
Mi.i'an tir- ameadnit nt svh- rejected by tt vote of *4i to

:4i». The address _] reply to th.* --.peech tram the throne
was then passed.

ii)'s|i,\'Aii'i\' ol SPKAKR1 liiiAVH.

Speaker brand aniioiiincl lils re-l_ii:iilim. He said
he slioulil have Wished to die In the sci ¦*¦_*._ of the House,
but that body hail srlght to expect lil- fullscrvl.es, which

his health forhade. The Speaker was <re.*letl svith cheers
and appeared lo be deeply mosed.
Mr. Gladstone save nolles lhal he would Introduce a

resolution on Monday thanking .peaker Brand for his
services, and advising the Queen lo conloi a .pedal aiark
nf fHvnr upon bim,
The Kielli Hon. Slr Michael Sleks-Beaeh, In tin* ab¬

sence of-lr Stafford Northcote,Joined in the warm greet¬
ing.

AFFAIR- IN THE DOMINION.

BILLS TO REST__CT CII1KKSI I Ainu: .I UK I Crs-
*-|i)S sun mi .\ r.

Ottawa, Fi h. _'_..Tb* Dominion Grovern-
ni'-'it to-day received tsso hills, lat.-l.v passed by tbe Hrit-

1*-'i cola rn ina Legislature, i*gai_l_ffChinesel__-_gratton,
. im* bill pioviiie. thal es. ry Chinese person innding In the
province ahall pay BS0. Toe other bill, which relates to
iluis.- already in Um conn:ry, pro! Ides thal t ic_ Chinese
pei sun shall pay $10 annually foi- a license, which would
ooatribute |_00,000 sannally to the revenue. The Do¬
minion Gorernment, tt ls nadersl.1. ls not favorably
disposed toward aay awasure that will re-tr.'! Chinese
labor uuii! tbe Caaadlaa Pad-c Railway ia completed,
ami may therefore disallow the bl-a,
Tbe i|ii(.-iioii of reaewiag tbs flsbety clause of the

Washington treaty ss-iu come up before Parliam
Monday. The Gerernor-Oenbra] is taktair srsat Interest
in til matti.'. To-day be lenl foi Senator lion aud tc
obtain bis riews regarding the prop . renewal of thc
treaty.
Tbe official correa] wa that the two Cana

dian-. Wu's,,!, and Hartz r, who deserted from tbe
stui. I Army and who were afterward reoaptun
Canadian territory, were released by the Am<
authorities, at the request oi Miulstcr West, on J
*.-. Bli John A. Macdona d stated In the House of t'oui-
monsherea fewdayaaco thu he had i." knowledge of
-.Haworth, another Canadian, who waa aald to have re¬
eelved Ill-treatment at the bands of the Americans, bul
Ibo corr, .oudei e shows that Ellsworth deserted rrom
1 ..ri Asslulholne, wilboul bat or co.it. sud tb
after bis .j iras found fro-ea thirty miles from tin-
tort.

.-ia.". Dak., Feb. 23..Il baa been learned In connec¬
tion with tbe leeessloa movement la Manltobs tba! there
.ne lecret organlxaUoni In the States, seattered fruin the
Atlantic coast to the Bockj Mount-Ins, with which many
pi'nuitncut iiish Ann i, uu are connected. A si
eonveattoa will be held at Winnipeg os March 8, aud al¬
ready m.nu loaders In the movement from tba Easters
States are arriving In this city aud making theil
quarters here. Two Cathi havealreadj been
formed uu,l a meelina of one sv-n hoi.! laat nik'in. lt tins
leaked oul thal a speech ssas made -gt.nat tue admla.lon
of anj French descendants, tts tbe time of tbi Manito¬
ba!, cuns emion kniporiaut d_vek.ii.eau are >._, L

?

roEEIOM M0TE8.
si. P-Tebsb.bo, Peb. __.-.The Government of the

steppe territory bas been removed toVernoys, tbe prea¬
eni seat "f the Governmeni of Semlri Uihlnsk, 1 te ..

mus! province of Turkestan.
Maobio,Feb.83..Tba toni'* aad Comtesse di Pi

It I Queen be
farewi il at the di pot
St. P-TSBSBiTBO, Feb. 28..Sixteen lading

the authoress WlnnUkaja, have been banished since tbe
',.. Inning of January. The Prefect of the histrici <>f

u tuts I'.'en ai rested on Ihe charge ol
Loxnoa, i eb. 82. Commander Goodrl -ii will leave ibe

Thetis, ree. inly purcbaaed by America for the Creely
pe.lltion, and sviii toke oommaud .of the (Alert,

on-of-war which Hie En*li~h Governmeni
ti.e exp~-iti_Sa ii., Thetis will sail for AmeiicJ next
week.
LrvERrooL, Feb. 22..Francli Mc-lnity, engaged In

tbe eora trade, baa fall dfoi _o,-,,' to.

A WOM i.V ROBBED 1\ TUE PALM1 .'. BO

AS-AULTFD IX II I lt li i. M 'Mil. Sin; BKCAMI. IN"
M \H1BLR,

inr lin th sr,i i-i rm raiai
Ci:ii .go, Feb. 22..The Palmer House In

this cit] ssa the scene ol ¦ remarkable occurrence os

Mon1.i;,- evening. Mrs.Dudley, a ,milu_ r, ol Farihuult,
Mum., arrived la tbe etty on Monday, After makin.*
some purehsses she returned to tbs hotel, staying in a

illdlxuj to iel a prescription pul np.
Noticing lhal the waa b ag watched hy u rufnaa
shs aakt l to have the n .,t to bi
room, preferrlns nol to expose a sim. ,,i mono, whleh
ibe bad. she then went !.¦ her room. ,\ foss- minutes
later, beurina a knock al th<* door, she opened ll to admit,

-noosed, a boy from tho u fi _- -1. las'
i i- confronted bj the man who had bean
a few mm.eat in:,ne. ii,- s,-,/e.i ber ut

ibe throat, preventing lier rroni makins an outcry, aud
in till -h fell to the ii.,.,, h mdlilo. Tbe man

then robbed tbe room and fled. Mm. Dudley. !o-4 *.t i

.s-iii i. i Ui.. ¦- >." ir_.it* of ii,, thief,

cl i.i RED ni tv i. ;rr- -.

[at i-_non_ra ro nu. Tami sn..
('iimiwhim, i, Feb. 22..Aila <limv was

playlng " Eas,! Lynne " here la.t night. Dorina; tbe last
uhen thc repentant woman was dying and bli

ber famUy a last adieu, some one la lbs pit atti
loud groan, evidently int. nd d to embarrass the li¬

she, bowever, pron tl equal to tbe emeifenry, and when
tbe fellow had gruaaed twiee .Mi-* Gray, eomto-ias in
ti., sam.* lone of voice as the t -H. requires, said: **I
scorn, J -¦ "in the man ss in. %*...11..i laugh al -n li .. ,-."
Her rebuke met with a hearty reepon -. and the audi-
t ti.-.- fail ly -hook the building with vociferous ai-,
At the conclusion of the play the actress was co-gratu-
laird i'.s several people.

A SUICIDE Al Xl Ai, ARA FALLS.
(UV TEI M.i*. Sill ro lill. Ullin**,) ]

L<.< Ki-iinr, K.Y., i"i*li. *_'_?..A lim* appearing
mai., a.e ai.oiit lifiy, wbe has ;.,. e.er.ii dayi ea

¦topping al the Temperance Hotel, Mingara Palls, under
th.* na.n. of Beary Heaton, of Lewiston, ate- killel
himself to lay. Hp apparently came t>> ibsvUlagaass
BNjrht-Ser, and has been seen Wandering round th,

t inucii of Um tim'*. Ti.e d.e.i was committed
earls this morning aitbarasor, In his room. He left
unit* a large sum of money lu his clothes, hut m. word or
- rap of paper waa found hlniiug al the cause of tbe aol
The supposition no* is thal ibe deceased came bere with
in. ii,tenn,,n ol him ide bi drowning, hut either loai
courage or ohanged bia m.nd.

A FAILURE is Ii I so sins.
,'liT li i,i',ns:-ii ... tim run*. ._.]

KiNi.-ToN, N. V., i.i.. 22..The Brm .f
Marpby aad MeC-rdato^ealers la dryfgoods aad ,.,t- and
shoes, ta tba tower portton of thia etty, mads an assign.

tu-dtu to Ulohael J, Madden. No prefer i
Mic ..ho,ll .fl'i.i.ie); I, m _.,;

U'H). The dulaesa of trade eau ire.
?

REORGANIZING FOR POLITICAL IFORE,
si i> 11' i:s)ii ru un raini ¦,

Jami.-i..wa. N. ^.. Feb. 22, I meeting nf
Confereui b Comiuil lee* of i ma, <

al Hean, Man li
., .I ilia

tri :.

ICE 11 ni IS lill. All \NTIC.

I.t)s,i<.\-, Keb. '22. .Tliii '-t"amer Marengo,
wUi!. ..Has.J ii ni- .'-..:. ui ,1-.. retK-rW tbai Ta_i_.i__i>

IT. she Ml In with Immense fields or Ire, exTi-ntima va-

yond th.* range of vlslt'ii, and numerous Iceberg*. To
avoid .langer she st. nine.1 to tho noiithward two boura
lino clear water.

THE BRI MMIXO R1VER8.
ANXIETY ALONTJ THfTmISSISsIPPI.

|BT Ttlfl-»*f- TU THE TBIBt'NE.J
YicKsnuim, BtmB., Feb. 22..There is prent

danger of a crevasse at the Illawara Government levee,

forty miles nbovehere. In EastCarroll. If lt breakt, the

entire Tens-iut Basin, SSBbtaS-Bg the lower portion of Ea_t

Carroll, all of Madison, Tensaa and Concordia Parish!.,
will he linmedlati ly inundated, and Incalculable dama_o

done. The levee, two miles below this city on the Iaoula-
laiia side, gave way to-dav. and five feet nf water ls now

rushing through « crevasse 3IMl feet wide. KfToits are

being nude tobaYe the War Pepartmenl at Washington
ortler at) unexpended balance, ni tin- hands of the United
Plates Kngineer here, applied to M lengthening thc lui-

pell.led lt secs lu I Iii.-, district

PBOYIDING FOOD AM) CLOTHIHO,
Ri int* WOMB r.oiN.i 0- wu I .BO lu.i.r OIYEN

POI NKW liol SI B,

WasRINOTON, Fib. 22..Tin* Sioretiiry of
War today received several telegrams relating to the

foods sa the ohio Rtret aatdrtotrlb-tartea. one from

Padueab, Ky., says that Captain Mci.owen has arrived

there, aad that BttbSBg- they hnve it-iMHt pco-le to .are

for, tin y has.-.-ii|'|il1i . eno',1 .-li fe*-all. A telegram from

lien, ral BeefcWttb at TlBlllaBall reports the [
return of lato-teaaat Taylor ofter visiting
cs.-iv' place on the liver between Cincinnati
at I Irocton, With Ihe Information that tliere is
aa abnadaaee Of food everywhere OB the line, and flint
tbe donations of the Government snd of the s-tntch-re
put the population beyond tbe waal of food for -orin

time to . .noe. li.neriil Beckwith a!... reports that the
liver is falling rapidly, and thal the people are returning
tothill usual vocations. In responae to s telegram from
t.i.*. Mut..r of Middlepark, Ohio, a-Uine if he eaans-
moiies allotted to him by Governmeni tor the renoirof
liss, nings, the Secretary telegraphed that the relief fund
waa only intended fm ibe purchase of food, clothing and
other necessaries, and could uni be used foi tbs purpose
indicated.

A PANIC ATMOUND (TTY.
Cairo, Feb. 22..Af Minimi City two or

three slides oecnrred during the nigh! and a large one

this morningoo tbe bark lev.*.* Barth sf tbs town, wlii.-h
threatened tn Inundate tl.e p:'.c. A tram loaded with
dirt and i", k ins beea dlspatehed by the Wsbash r.'a.l.
lt ls said that If will lake il'- uiiloing eflorts of the

townsmen and railroad men to save the town. At pres¬
ent they arc rutting a gap In lin* Va-iona', I etnet,
to let the water across the eountry, and relieve the

a th, levee. The water la np to the top of the
Dd there la no telling what tlie result wi l be.

i.s iv illino possible la being done lo ."ave ti.e town.
?

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA HOPEFUL.
I.'is Angeles, Cal., Peb. 22..The waters art

receding, and lt ls believed ti.ut tbe worst ls passed,
Careful esttmates place the loss from tbs tl.tsintiiis

county at 1790,0001 bul this ssill be more than com¬

pensated b] then.Idoneto tbe wheal and frull eropA
The present Indli 1U0 polul to a golden year i<-r

soul bern I a Ifoi nla.

TRAINS RESUMING THEIR TIMI'S.
Tolklk), Feb. 22..The danuifre to the Cleve-

l..n i ami Marietta Railroad i» easioned ny the highwater
hoe io. n repaired, sud trains will resume running be-
ts,,, ii Murii ii u io morrow.

THE ROANOKE OVERFLOWS.
Peterburo, Vn.i Feb. 22..The Roanoke

River after falling two feet has main begnn rising,
pud ls nowtwent.t I ivethclnw watermark.
i* is sun rising and all of the low gronud ulong i;
is submerged, *

WEARING CRAPE*FOR A WEDDING.
. ll f \M ';.\ DI -'I'.VNS A 5ISTFB
FOB 1 -UPING.

ir.r ir.11-i.iiii'H m nu: r_r~rx-.i
S, rai. i'i un., Feb. 22..In the advertising

colimo h's morning, there
fo'.'o'.T lag notice, surrounded by Mach:

i lon rn the m..rm. ¦<

.to Jobn i Bl I, end di* t\u

h.r foi life. I.i:s i lom i.

Mr. Fsit ls tweai - ol age, and ins parents
are Welsh. Be i« on mtelUgsml sad energetic young man,
ami was a student al L.: le -liege, B-stoa, fae sot-
ei ,ii j.-_. .. .vi.,,ni ,i,i.i en ni,nins a-o in- na. etty
editor of . i, and lately he

Las 4voti promlncuc te. A y. ar

ago be sought an Introduction to Mba Justine
I.- tv, i 1 sixtei 'i rears of ¦ nj, abe
book-keeper in tbe store of Flelacher A- Levy, Mr,

i,. :..r in i.isv. Her father ls dead Bhe
lived with Mr.Fletscbi r's fat illy. Mr.Farr Immediately be¬

gan in pa] marked atteutlon to ber and mi account of his
o tbe Biri opposed bim.

They forbiule him to visit her. - ituntlj under
'' nd-; bul she and Farr main¬

tained the friend-hip by means "i telephonic eommunl-
e. innes.
On v.'eij.. .-:.¦. evening Issi she (efl the bonae

of l, : that abe had be n

requested to write a let) rforaladj _ct*tulnt»oce, Ml
l.esysv.is allowed i. ilepari unattended. Bhe met Mr.
I-' ur in th.- -' reel, .oul ss. nt wit b ld iii lo an lee-cn
lor. in a -hort time lier relatives be unto learen for
ber. They I r and Hie gil ontw Itteil

oi ern tb n ari ni bi I'n.s Idenee,
ts nil ii IstwouillcH from ibu centre ..r ile olty, rbcre
tbey sm re n. In bj a Pres!, le¬

ss, nt to tbe home" of
.>i Fan's 'fathel r snd slater
ol the i':il ,ii'i ared ihere lu tbe alter-soon and deiuauded

I n« i..-s *, s claim thal Mr. Farr's fatber and
:. issauitedtm lt lieu ill its were ar-

ind in ld foi trial. Mr. I
Mi Flt r, met dm in.-the afternoon and would havi
lierouie Involved In 4 but for the Interference ol
ii iii,.1-. nor bau al door ol tu. i rj

«

PREPARING i DELEGATES.

,n: vi '.,-n ;:-i *, RaVTBI.ICAM STATE numil il.i. IO
< ..Nsjii R -i.\ \i. i^i B-TION-.
in rei robapii ii im. mini vc.i

Ti.-inT'.v, Feb. 22..Tin' Republican State
Commute) wlilmeetlntb city on Monday evening, for
Ibo pun ose of selecting ¦ date, and making other ar-

raents i"i tbe convention ta choose delegsu
th.- Btate at-large to tbe < i( iventton. Tbe com-

mlttue >*. .ii -bo ii loc insider the qa itlon of thc man*

ni-r.if selection of district delegates, ii retoforetba ca¬

dre delegation has i,,.,a, named by tbe Mate convention,
tbe leo.*.- omi.itu e Ol Iii re.-,nunn 'olin*1, liane

fm.o in, ir 'ii-i
of Ile

riiert- senUuu ot <<i tbe Re
-¦ .ii** si ii, t. ba favor of having the

tame del gates ebonae both di irlel delegates anddele-
the leprei tnalive of eacb district chooa-

-.. ..i:,i ibe whole ouven-
i i'ii > ¦!. ¦> i lng ihe d.large.

!.'i«i"--. 1 ¦'¦. __, vi a meeting nf tin* Demo
eratic Mate Committee thia afternoon, Worcesti
.:, .-en a.-1 in- place foi holding ibe miio Convention to
se et ii, a .aie.. at large to tbe Democratic N r om I Cou-

( III I hi li PLA I ISO is BOSTON,
li rcun.a sin i" na i!.ii._sK.j

I'.ii-iiiN, Feb. 22..ri.t- second gaines in the
checker match between thc Mos: on aol proi Idenee .inns.

wort played to-day In thi.- city, amt resulted In a si. tory
foi the Bostons bj B - .f 1" U) B, with tweatj drawn.
ThO flrSt Clime- ST.ie |ll lied III I'I ol ii lillee. Ililli le-lllted

in ii lie. t-.-S' tal loin.ind ;. nona witnessed tbe progress
..f thc match to-day, Including (hail's p. Barker, tha
cbiimplou of .merit i, his bi hei laaac, and olbei arel]

i,!,.t from dig na ol Ni *.s England.
Freeman, ol Providence, sud Ii B_er, of Boaton, were tbe
acknowledged leaders of their respective clubs. Heffucr
proved twostrona for but opponent, earning un gamea
and oraWinjj Inc o

AN Al 1 Eti ESlis ix DROWNING.
HIT RI BOBtM i'i rn rBIBI BB.1

Chattanooga, Feb. 22.-A deadly affray
oe'uriel i" das ob board tbe steamer J, r. Werner be-
lwi ru J. W. Wall and II. wy \\ il on. 1 BC *g bellly.1-
r,its, while bb dc. k, eagaged ht a quarrel aad finally
fcTi-i...i' eli "im 1. Then both dre-s knives and slsshed
awsy at 1 b other until each bsd received from four to

In the acuffle ile (coi near thi ¦

aad went over. Tbej were drowned

TBE "Di FIL'i a ' UGA PROHIBITED.

lai nil oi aim i" un- niacin ,1
s hi.m i m>v, Feb. 22..Mayor Voting, islm

tel] iiiio ii.i-i allon bj |olniogthe chnreh sad
lUDg the Bali . to i" in.ii un

.. be U a" to ia pre*
lhere, on tb< |rouud that .i «,w li i_.oi.tl.

DE lill OF "Ni MID E ItlU.i.

[Si Tri i.'.iii' 11 ro m.' itim .*«r.

Bi hrxeci vi... Feb. 22..An Italian laborer,
B-Ub <i bj it eavtag baak ut Ba Iston to 'i-s. tsiw kai as

"Number 1 lain, m." B< !l|s unlucky
a u btraciai ... ii sd .-

i____gsa_

BAJ___L1 JHMSi-S ___£_- r-_>i^-_xy.

FOUND DROWNED IN THE NORTH RIVER.

nEI IIVVl. TO HAVK Ci'MMITTKI) StMIDK.HIS SIN-

C.II.AK CtiMItCl Off LATS,
A slight fog bung above tlie waters of the North

River nt half-paHt H yesterday morning.
Michael Qrnhey, of Bt_of__ng__-ol iras wsadering
along the shore looking for pieces of d__nVw_od.
Abeotopposite the foot of Eighty-eighth nt., ho
saw what he fancietl tn lie^i piece of timber floating
duwil tin! streain. Whoa to caught night Of it it
wan between two rooks a few yards tram shore. On
Ins.* itit.|.ection it proved tn bs the body of ii man

on itrt bock with the feel toward the
shore and the m..nth i.inn. Grebe] ran ulong the
Hillls.,n Riser Kailio.nl track, svhi.lt skills the
uh.in*, ami meeting Jobn Nevins, a flag-nan, told
him what be had seen. The two maa procured a

j.ieee of rope and, Wading out, fast.ucl one etui

around thc arm of tbe dead mau and weighted the
other ead to tbe beach with a largo -stone. They
then stinted for the Thirty-first Precinct Station,
hut met < kffioer Thomas k'Conuor, who went to tbs
spot with one nf them mnl sent the other to the
fetation to cise the inf.lation tnSer.eaiit Randall,
ss im telegraphed tor a dsad wagon. O'Con¬
nor procured a boat, Into whleh he
lifted the corpse. After searching tbs
pockets he rowed to Ninetieth**--., where tbs dead-
wagon svas in walting.
A eurBory examination of tlie li tiers m the pock¬

ets conTinced Sei.eant Randal] that the dead mau

was Salmi Morse, chiefly knowntothe public by his
attempts a year ago io produce tins Passion Piay.
These papers eoneisted of s letter signed "Gusta "

from a woman Us inp in Paris; a t ..cati ical cmtraet
between W, J. Fleming and Mary C. Blackburn, by
whleh Fleming agreed to has., (hs Cosmopolitan
Theatre, "hereafter to be celled the Broadway
Theatre,'' to Miss blackburn, ami to nperin*
tend the production of "On tho Yellow-
tones,' ri.¦mini: ssa*, to receive f 1,200 s ss.*.-k
iu semi-weekly payments, to be paid In any
ease. Miss Blackburn was to receive tho
first if'i.**oo ni t e receipts aud the further receipts
were to be divided equally. This contract ssas

witnessed by t-lmi -torso. A bill fora snit of
clothes from Vogel Brothers, -.dressed to _alml
Morse ;a bill -rom r. E. De Verna (ot properties
unit a bill for $202 SO, of which 9116 28 had been
paid mi -.count, from Bignot Operti for the orches¬
tra ; a letter from Rufus Hatch to Miss Blackburn
stating thal he ssa i unable to attend tbs first per-
formanee of "On the Yellowstone"| a raffle ticket
and two or three requests for seats for the Cosmo¬
politan 1 beatre were among the other papers. I he
dead man wore a black overcoat, a rail of black
broadcloth, a high collar, gaiter shoes and
bim* stockings, In his shirt-bosom .Tas

a large stud formed of amethysts with i small
diamond in tbe centre; on tbe Index Anger of the
lea han.1 iras a gold signet ringi ;l bair of gold-
rimmed glasses ssa; impended around tho neck,
mnl in iiie -nu kel ss. ie forty-one cents in money
a pocket-knife sud a handkerchief, A high ni k

hat was subsequently found on the railroad track
aboul Nni"t.\ -third-st,

Ii waa the opinion of Policeman O'Connor that
tho body hail only been In the wal rabout an hour.
Lhere were no marks of violence on .t: a scratch
on the nose and on< on the forehead had evidently
been caused bj routacl ..Ult the rocks, -ergeani
Randall and others familiar ssith the locality
thought that the de id mau had thrown himself into
tin-\sater fruin the tocks at lin* fool of Ninety-
third-st., the only point in the neighborho id where

ater i deep enough t.> drown a tuan. There is

a st hart ai Inety- .ixt u-st., bul thal ls the only one
for ins i, The si retch nf the .iso;*..
pointis known as \\ sldron- Bar,

ss ii \ i sn;, m bse's ii v.

Mr. M"i;e had b:'*n living lately Bl tbs boardinc--
bouss No. 60 N'. est Twenty-flrst-et. Tin* land¬
lady ssent io the Morgue and Identified
tbs body bs thal of (.aim! Morse, lils
Bister, Mrs. < harlotte Behrend, who lives at No.
130 Hast One-h indred-and-tittb-st., was seen later
in Ihe aftci n.. She bat] not he ...! fie rep ii; "i

he/brother's death and wa* much excited on the
I,-,-, ipi t the sad nea -.. m,.- saul:
Balnd waa born In Germany. I have forgotten the

il Bj In El
butal il r. He and my

,1 J -lim T

cloth lutatu- s in M-irmim-at. The finn wus known as

¦:tf - ilnil wa r erratic, ami
atti ii, in » hli h In in:-'ie M

i'.i.-.|,i ire I for manv years, i1 i cs turning up
ma ipccieti dropping oul of sight f ir

irne. w is In
l.'|.l|,e-S 111 w "-. I loll i! liv- ¦'. I'i S.I li | lei H.'TV ill ¦>..;,

Mrs. Behrend. husband is a commercial traveller,
and ia now onl of tbe ens on boniness. In li -

absence Mt-. Bel rend will take charge
l!|',, 'III Billi

i, c winf Tnt Tuiiii ki reporti r ..'¦ aa Ihei -.

Mrs. Pranks, ol No. '-'17 Vvcsl Korty-fourth-st.,
ls a cniioinof Snlnii Morse, Hbo sahl sin had seen
little of hun lately, bul knew thal lie was in pei n-

l that I
¦¦rei flighty hy his iriends, and the; oscdtolangh
at soiuoi-f his luxuries andanecdotea; notably oue
to tbi IT. I ad M-rse.l in tl:" (

War. I'.. ti ts. ii io I'I sud ,s ii in the receipt ol
il i. from the British Government.

nu' Al HOM rn "on iii: v i rj

Ai tl." Cosmo] olitan Theatre an inten .tint
was gathered. Thc play "Ou the Yellowstone,"
m v, Imii Mi-** Blackburn plays the
heroine, was the production of Mr.
Moise, though until a ss.-, k a-,.. be (tenuously
denied the authorship. Miss Blackburn also denied
U_at be waa the author until about a weel
ss in ii Mr. Fleming, the stage-manager, ss ti., bad

long chafed al Mr. Morse constant
the atage during rehearsals, Insulted on Ins ssith-

drawal. He then claimed Ihe author-hip, and on

that account waa permitted lo remain. Il" this an

intimate friend ol Miss (Hackbum, bu . ii it studied
tlie oiii, e f hi-rfii'ii-i In Kan b'raiicisco. VV.

J Fleming said laat night to a Tkibi'si reporter:
l haveon. known Mr. Morse throne- my connection

with this play. It baa beeu iinforluiiale rnmi the lieffin-
uIuk- I was led to bellevt that Miss Ilia klmin haili
litumeial lue une--. ion I ti-..'I -.tis uilaled, and ire have
hnduiiicb uuple-u.teas all along ou that aeeount. I
has. toni i" h. il -i "ii .|i»- couip hit i.eiuo poid,and ., meet-
lug ts... to be I,. Iii il Mon-*, aetii Ulai
Blackburn, nnd Mr. McOlvney, tbe sts#re manager,
ti,i- morning al Ul o't lock, v hi ii the balance nf the sal-

ic nani. I ' .. lu-t ill-lit about
balfP-StlO. Ile tlio'.l s, el.ie.l in \l*I\ W.I sj,MU, ,.,,[
was ronm-tulutlti imeon the fuel timi tin-

plii-e bad begun* tn dress, at Ih He baa beeu drinking
ratliei heavll lal >lj anti was ni doubtedly vi ry bard up.

- ii'"-, lit a, wus not quite sane, lie waa bent nu
um her lilas, which bc read to uie

it,,, othei day. It waa ealled ..Gustaf Adnlph,"
uiui -i.< onlii:'-' to Mr. Morse was far superior to tshake-
¦|M>are's"H :it V." He has been nearly i*raxy for Ihe
laat week because sre could not gel ii lutiae with a mane

and tall to .*> \> ihe ground He _ual!) t"!.l me thal he
had an Idea whlcb would make a Breal suecess of tbs
piece. Vie were to bare a pi.-riv mane and tall made
nnd ki Iii thi pu iib who .¦. mid Roi k in th mai ud. to
i-i .- a hoi s. with a mane that swept the ground.

WA- lill lil A sil-I'Mii i:*-IAM.INi; 7

It waa rumored around tl .. theatre thal Morse
sod Manage) McGivney bad bad a serious misun-
a. rtaudingon I bur-day Bight sud McOivuey had
struck Morse in th< face. This was dented by Mr.
M. <.!¦> ney. ss im sai,i tbat on the I'liitraiT they had
been friendly ami hail ssverB- drinks together at a

neighbor ins; sal.i. treasurer Hall, who sets as

age ul for the owners ol the building, saul;
Morse baabeen In a low state of mind foi thens-, week

Iii. trouble wlih one oi the _i__ajrera beret.
troubled lum. He said to me tbe other da) '¦ Hall, I ¦tii-

lloI -I,i:,| li, ,' '-'I lie * IUv I h."
ssas Morse badja sm.a-kmi rlth illamouds,
which io I.-.i,'i"l with a supt stibou.-i.u. Ile,

|_t ii onto! i.i-1," leion.
t vsou.il r ts bi ie :t te. gone.
About noon vestenhn a messenger boy took a

mi.-a.l.li.- . il io Mi. Morse to the bouse lu J sv nty-
flrst-Ht. As he had not put iu an appearance there
sn...- W, .in. ,i.i> allei.nt ivasopeued aud found
io fi: .t ii the i'll., ¦¦ io
Por God's sake rome up shove. He ls subdued, i

ttralg-l M nu C. Hit. i.i

Miss Blackburn, who was found in her dressing
room al tin Co in "".lu in after the iii killie,, ss,,-,

tiffi :..l bj thc :..tts sh.- had jual received.
She .saul:

non tin-tn-ss. We had some hus!
i nil Mr. More ought to bare be. n hero

ai lOoVlis still -'¦ni im- n o'*. I-i*' ulshi Mr,
Mol walked to my boUte, In KortJ llni.l t..sv.liiii,o. ... i,

iioid, ss,- I,...i ie .¦¦-i' a' .> restaurant In

Klghtb-ave. neal r'ortj tbinl.t., mel Hen bo saw me to

Bi Ihera said good msht, and th- p
M.- Ria. '..inno'-m.iid corroborated bel misti

stiaij, __i _'l_i,'_.lLa. Mi. Mnl ac had fong _uto lb.

H., ll-. nu OIIMB l»l_» »!,.,. _.. -i_j. . ....

as she was ill and suffering.
Salmi Morse was in his fifty-eighth vear.

and had led a, varied life. According
to his own account he acquired his
hasten-1 lovn while living in a Syrian monas¬
tery, which he entered on his conversion from Ju¬
daism, ihe story of his determine.! struggle to

prodnoe the Pas-ton play in New-York ia well
kiiosvn. In the early part of 1 *-.*<) Mr. Morse made
his appearance in New-York from San Francisco,
where be had produced a version of the Passion
Play with reputed success. He prevailed n|a>n
Mr. Abbey to favor the idea of reproducing
it at Hoot h's Theatre, ami all the prepara¬
tions were made. At tho last moment, however,
public opinion proved too strong and Mr. Abbey
abandoned the enterprise. Moise still clung to his
favorite iden, anti in 1882 he leased a church in

rwenty-third-st., which he converted Into a

theatre snd announced his intention of there
producing |i h.* Passion play. Mayor Grace,
however, refused to license the pince
tor such a purpose, rendering his decision
on December 90. .Morse had not only sunk all his
own money in this enterprise, but induced many
others, notably Messrs. Baresand Roberts to pul la
huge Minis in.-nidi iou. Finally the place was licensed
ai a theatre on the understanding that "The
Passion" wonld not lie produced, and after tho
disastrous failure of Moise's so-called coined*.-, "A
Hustle Aiming the Petticoats,' bis interest in it
et B-cd. Att. r that he liv.-.i in retirement, and took
the greatest pains t<> prevent his identity as tbs
author of "On the Yellowstone" fi
know ii to thc pnblii

rom bet .lining

THE CES TIL tTION A I LEISENOINO.
Till-, mini ns ai.I.Ki.i: THAT IT Was |_t_J>RQUATI

.ni kial Ol rm: vi. rms,

(Jxioirrowir, Penn., Feb. 22..Amonfr the
Blaerss mrub-onof -satb-enthas taken place during
tlie Issttwenty-four boors, sad thc talk of the sxpto-toa
beingeaosed by negligence ls hots- w_-_njses__ The fcei-

lngls hitter. One miller lias retained an BttOBBey to at¬

ti inl the impii st to-morrow und exact the trutti from

wtt-kssses concerning the eoadlUoa sf tbs shaft. A s. ,.r.*

of miers are W-U-gtO afllnn thal tba air was had for

a wuk past and that they could not work without com¬

plete exhaustion, one Mg miner BSSBed Dully, who
worked in rooai fi, Ina place that ssas chaired t>> the ex¬
plosion, refused to work on the moratagef tee disaster,
beean ie, bs sahl, no mau eould Ut c in tbs place.
A committee of Inquiry representing the afflicted

families has been orgs-ised to gather information and

present lt before the coroner, lmiuest. A yoting man
nam. .1 Dugan, who h.ni several relatives killed >>v th** ex¬
plosion, claims tobave discovered evldeuce to the effect
that tac accident waa cblefty caused by tbe tioanllugup
of tbe slr_h_ft ai night bj tbe carpenters who were
making repair-). The shaft ssas .los.-.I to prevent people
from falling Into lt, and the aaa wi.len sccumulateaat
Bight ssas mole than rould be driven out in a day.
Heanwblle the compaaj is iparlug no expense to bury

thc dead and relieve the suffering ol the afflicted, The
funeral ol the victims of the West Leisenrlng mine ex¬

plosion took place today. A special iLiiii ran out to the
shalt from L'nloniowu and returned ssnii the bodies.
Pour cars were tilled arith relatives of the dead, snd the
h. ene was sat! in the extreme. Three of the vi. tims were
mterrell here, alxai Dunbar, seven at ConneUavllle and
two have beeu sent to Waahlngton, ll. C. Lakc crowds
sv.-i-,' present at each place. No special services were
Uel.l

THE PLEURO-PNEUMONIA HILL.

A -AROE-T SIGNED PBTITIOM PB >M CBtl sii-i iav-

I'l'.IMi IT.

Chicago, Feb. 22..A petition was Forward¬
ed to tlie illinois delegation in Congress to-day, signed
largely by wealthy cattle-owners ami prominent bust-
Bess men ot thts city, nrglng the pass ixe of ihe pleuro-
pneumonia bill now pending bi Congress. The petition
recites thal the -QI waa drawn by aeo-unittee appolat-
ed bj a convention ot catthyralsera sad tanners, repre¬
senting actual ownership ot not less than 960,000.000
WorthOf callie; anil that among tOOSC who assisted ill

framing the mil sv, re mon ,Pf burge experience, and

among ittle-owners In the country, inc pe-
tltion deelare lhal n.e protest on the part of tbs Chicago
cattle-broilers, which baa heretofore beea notieed, U

:i:,oii a mlsapprehei don ol lha provisions of the

bill, ami tnai the bill >. in In no ssiso Interfere with
traffic, In (kat ted with contagious plcuro-pneu-

au.teven iii the affected States to u degree ao
greater niau ia c«s.*utial to the eradication of the *i

MURDERED FOR DISSECTION.
niliiil COLORSD PK"!'! i: MTSTXRIOUSLT DISAPPRAn

AM> AltL rOC.VI) is A MEDICAL CO-XBOE.
Cutt is v \ii. Feb. *_'.'. .-house in Avondale,

In which lived B and his wife, and Kllxa
Cramberd, an idopted child, all colored, waa burned
down a week ago, and tbe Inmates were missing, Lae!

night t'n-ir bodies were found In the Ohio Medical Col-
lege,and were taken to tbe City Underta- r's. Anex-

Uonofth. remains shows tnat all three were mu

lii-i.-i!, all ihowlng unnu-t-kahle signs af violence, the
i it lot* io I lila " ¦¦ tun d. Whethi r

.,1- lu,ile .*. or lo .mu-,-.

ile, ts not knowo; nut the gen¬
eral iiellefls t thelatte pur-

... .lol ss- iain a d
n ot, halt a mile from any ue fillan*. I -. J-tr

ali.red,
mnl re-i n. in the vicinity o fthko murder,

u arresti dou

I STATUE OF SOBERT E. LEE UNVEILED.

sn- ON FOOT IN- Xl >'¦ i-i.t hSt OR 1 HIBTI X

Yi Alls'-A HANDSOME MON! M: \ r.

New-Orleans, Feb. 22..-The unveiling of
tue oi- Oem ral 1 I

,, -nat "i. whit h earn, np
al i'. m.. tlie tionr set for the commencement <>f exer*
lacs. i'Ue clotbimi of ,' in.-' nun cr of sp

re shelter waa Uiorougulj saturated.
?

ri roo BOLDLY,

Clevela. is Feb. 22.. Vu offict t from Tren¬
ton, N. J., arrived here last nighl wltb a requisition for

Judson Hiner, charged suth seduction. Detective Hol¬
li _u found Miner thb morning employed la tin* Clcve-

land Rubber ft'orks, and to as oil arrest Hlner climbed
mil of a thir.i- .ii.rv window. Ii-.Iii. m. seeing the men
ilisapricarlii .1 aped outr of tho wludow after him. The
unTccr fell a distance ot tbtrtj t ur feet, atrtkln a o a Mat

ick iiii'i.iue .t... it I" reared thal no

iurt Internal y. Bluer e -e.i[,«a.
?

A t RHU SAL I\ GUEAT DEMAND.

Concord, X. H., Feb. 22..A nun named
[.nttrtiso, i'.ni's sentenced to On yean'Imprisonment
;,,: , lux . '">' itoreui Brooklyn, baa heen _tentt-
iieil a. .ne of three pi ans who committed u bai-a*!^1.- at

th.. Concord post office laat SeptemtK.r. An Indictment
will be found agidust him il the Ma] '.orin of tin. fun. .1
state, i ..nit. .net will o< eid-rued at theeomptotlonot
his term In Sew V.aik.

?-

.1 COMPROMISE nun CREDITORS,

fcoscoRD, N. M.. Feb. 22..Tl_8 Dogtoo cred-
tt,,is of George T. Comlns,t_e Btate prison contractor.

Including tbe Freeman's National Bank, whose claims

exceed §30,000, have signed an agreement with tba
u i In this State, hy wblcn lt is expected an arrange¬

ment wtU be made to allow tho aasignee lo asaume be
conti ut aa,I e.my on thc work ai the p:i-ou for the itou-

ii: ol ...i concerned.
?

REI!EA HEH RV A (RA/.YM.lX.

Hartford, Feb. 22..Henry Eljr, of Brook¬
lyn, an Insane maa, who has beea llvlag ia -poonvUle,
murdered bia attendant, George Barding, of Brooklyn,
ss inie the l itter st i. a ile. p. ivs eui Harding, head ____.

I | rrom his innis, aud it rolled noni uie bed to tho
iiuoi. El) made no .Unit to escapa.

?--

li.ii'i; trilic NOTES.
BTBIKT-fa Mr>IK- RESUME urMtK.

PiTTSBtBO, lei'. -J. -Tbe c..ii miners of the fourth
pool have reaumed work, the operators agreeingto pay
tucui tin- dist ut pi ii c three cents pet Bushel.

BtlLU- l<» -TARI DP ALAIN.
*t i ins inti'. 41.1-s.. Feb. _'_..Thetwo mills ot the Otis

Company st Ware, which have been ruuulng mi half time
sin,.- february to, ss ni begin nianing on full lime again
ou Manli 1.

l ill DEATH W -BR wi OF h MURDERER
IIiKi.i-m ii". l.-n. '.'J ri.e to.s nioi baa Issued the

for the eieeutiou ol John foyle, t onvtoted of tue

murder ..f I.mu Myers in n Wrlghuvtlle, York County,
m.*vera.years a_o, iv s. ul be hanged lu Gettysburg oa

¦,
A ('< K'K PIOHT INTERFERED Willi.

II ssi icu .,.-. i. ...-' vu attempt lo hold
ti_.it u I'laisti ii, N. H.. to Ja) waa fru ti tied bj utMcers

..o hy rall froin ltoston. Lawrence aud
other p dug several ca_s_l ... Iimi*, but they

AS i..Mi'l...\l. CHAROED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT.
Il vs..nun Kenyon *¦,_.,

all, ,tl 'I lo das t"l- Cl.oe./.lcli¬
llie late 11r.i. kell F. Itali, shoe _i_uu__i
amounl ls 1*1 '.<HHi.

issn m ORO ie. s Mi '. DB '.MU.
I i v, nm bo whleh were

four ,., ,1 I." lim.-ii. ssas I., ii.>. i h.,. ,i Bown by the
stt u; .-ni i. ul In Ibe Jami - Uiver oi.it.t here

tapllUrof tbe Virginia B-Uroad bridge. i>s,.,.f
i tie u.' n .' ius unable tn .. i | were

..ih. two vere lt.--T._CTi oy ai.u.iuai vui-

i,:.>ciu at-ui-i. -o-U

c u_>r.iv;vi_ iiv.ivinj sv _-.*_.* _-»_._* _*¦

IHE JEAXNKTTK'H D-tAD LYING IN STATE.

AKKV FIIOM ¦OWHDJ-i TO TIIK NAVY VAltD -THI
I'KOil*>slON SF.KN BY I.ARiii' CROWDS.

A more lieautiful day t li an yesterday conld not
lave been desired for the cereiDnnie*. attending tho
en-oval of the bodies of Lieut.iiaut-Coniuiander
>c Long and his comrades of tho Jeannette expe-
lition from Hoboken to the Brooklyn Navy Yard.
Hie air was clear ami the nun shone brightly. Tho
¦aeSSBSOn svas imposing and waa wittiessed by iin-
neiise minibets ot people. At daybreak the guard
if militia ssat- bing tlie ten bodies at tb.* Hamburg-
iinerican Packet t'ompiiny's pier. Hoboken, was rc-

leved by another detachment, ami shortly after
ia. m. tbe tugboat Nina, having on board Chief
''.ngineer Melville, Lieutenant Dam-nhower, sod
>ther survivors of the Jeannette, Lieut.minta Har-
>er Bad Schuetze, and De Long's old sl-S__B-_-S in tho
s'aval Academy. I b,. bodies wen* taken seen after
I o'clock to Pier Howl North Kiver.-by the Ntna,
vere there reeelved br a ielogatioB af tEmttt from
bs Brookljm Navy Yard, and wers th-n trans-
erred to the bt-fSSS in waifing. F.acli c..flin was

lieuthetl ja colors, and upon these wer,> pines*] the
loral devices contribute.1 from rations Sourced.

rho gift of Brooklyn wai a model
>f the ill-fate,1 J____Bttt0 in ivy, ferns
iud lilies. The hull of ivy, with the white masts

rreatbed in vines, rose from a bed of lewsgg, ferni
uni grasses. This loral tribute was placed on the
ta.pt? bier in ineniory of Lieutenant Chipt anil his
.omp.minns. Another device was a large Hpheieof
ivy leaves, bearing nn anchor of roses in-crtbeil
vith the word De Long '' in white immortelles. Ch¬
ins the ship Jeannette waa represented crush**.',
urning Icebergs, Other designs were, cintributed
ny De Long's elass ol 'in, the K-W-T4_rhOeo__nfa_-
.al Society, and tl.e Spanish Legation of this city.
De Long's swo__. epaulets and eep lay buried m
lOWatS upon his c.illili.
Inspector Murray was on hand early wi:!, MO po-

[icemen under Captains Tynan, Allaire, Berghol.I,
sVebb, Ryan and Cuifiey, as bis Bides, His ar*

rangements were etteient. Faopla began gathering
it the Battery, Bowling Oreen, alon. Broadway
ind in City Hall 8qnnre long before the hom of
ktartlng. liv 11 a. m. all who were to take part in
Jae procession were ou hand. Battery pla. >¦ pre.
tented a sss of [aces; everjr available Doini ol' viesr
rsa taken. The elevated station was pnehsdwltlt
-ghteeers, and every window overlooking the pier
md the street wa*) oeeupied by ea^er people.
I'll.* same sight was to be observed along
(roadway. City Hall Square wan..live with throngs
if humanity, and even the tops of th- adjoining1
luildinga were need for a ?anb-ge point nt' vurieoa
.lags were at half iiiut-t un the shipping ill the bar¬
un, and many buildings throughout the city.

un pnoccssios LMiKit wi*..

The arrangements were complete in all lespeeanj
md they were carried oul with promptness. Lon jj
lefore 12 o'clock the line of troops wis forme..
txtending from the pier along Battery place into

(roadway, _.xaotly on the s-innte of 12, the
brat gun of the nautical saint.* boomed user tha
,vateis of the bey, from Goraner- Islnndi tim
Navy Yard ll,noI Struck into the *']fii!i funeral
Burch, aud the various divisions of the procession
Kissed on" by one into Inn*, while tie banda ot' tho
.'.iii and 69th Regiments ami of tin* Bcgnlag
limy Battalions took up the dirge lu
raeceesion. Thirty mounted police headed tho
!ine. Then came Commandet H. B. Robeson, tho

:: Captain E. P. Meeker, ami Lieutenant D.
[). V. Stuart, aid"s; the Navy Yard Band, a

iiattalion of marines, Major Charles Heywood iu
:oinuiatul; and Lieutenants Hailer anti B-h_-_B_
tvero iu charge of ihe pall. The heals- . b,...iring the
bodies moved next into Imo, the body of Da Long
befog last, aad being preceded by the smpty bier,
rbi* boys ami graduates of the New-York Wantiool
tcbool-sbip l.t. Mitt's an.l bio.* J_e_*t- inuii ttl*
I iratoga, the Minnesota and 'lie Colorado flanked
he line of hears-,. Chis! Engineer .delville ami
-ieutenanl I1 rer, next in ord r, beaded tho
lurvivors ot iition. Behind them wera

Lieutenants Berry snd Hunt, of th.* Jegonetti
Seliet Expedition, lin* Baournera, earriagea
Followed, th.- b: it containing Mrs. Ds Long and
-elative of the dead coinmaoder. Other Bionmsti
...en* Warren Chipp, the father ot tbe late l_ss>
tcnant; Edward Ambler, Bernard A. Collina,-.rn.
Mun* A. Boyd, Ah Pong, tin* brother <>f seaman Ab,
s.iiii; Mrs. Marv I'.. Klein, and Albeti C. Hrown,
.seamen of tin United States steamers Colorada)
ind Minnesota and a battalion nf seamen appren>
ii. es from Ihe Saratoga wheeled into I:;.*' behind
these. lim well-drilled ami fine-appearing 284
Regiini nt, undi i < lolonel Waul, folios', ed at a hort
nter.al; I., hind this is as the 80th ..iud
ii the wake of this ii battalion of th'* r-fU-Sg
\rniy umlcr (it_<*ral H. ll. Jackson. Oflcen of
he Army and Novy ami other invited gnee_i
illeil iu the hm) in advance of
[Taited Btatea - eounty and city ofieiaJg
j_mous th.- invited nests were representatives of
tin- Washington an.l Lee Lfuiveraity, of the Marino
uni (, ngiuphicul t-ocieties, tin* Royal (Seograpb*-
ical Society of i.r.-ai Britain, and ot railroad mate

Among thc cit', ami county iithViala vsi-re

ihe Police Comiiiisaiouers, members ol ii > Brook*
[vu and New-York Common Councils, i Mayorg
Edaon aud Low, Aftei Commodores luring, F.ng<
lish iitiil other chiefs of tbe Naval Bureaus, sslu
ea- next, were IJeneral Hancock and Sceretary

I. a. ..in. Secretary Chandler rode with Ci mmodore
i pahur. The liraud Anny of the hVnnbtlc, oota¬
nnttees sid societies, including memo rs of tho

):ihr ot Hibernians, formed tbe lat of thu
line. Tho boys irom the training-ship .aratoga at¬

tracted lunch attention.
..Silt ill)- lt Mi., K AM) lilli,il .II I'.l'i.'KI.YN.

The procession reached the City Hall Bowan st

12:40 p. m.. then tuned across tin - i ian: .md
intered the Bridge, passing over on the sontissca.
roadway. There ssas .. _r. at erowd on t'..* pte__s-
lade af the Bridge, and there were throngs along
i*aik WW, rh.it haui-st., uml slsowhers uear tha
¦ntr.iiice t" t1'.. structure. It was 1 iib) r*. BB. wilta

he last division ol _be procession bsd passed upon.
he Bridge. Tua erowd eJosed hi Bftet the lin. and
broil..-tl ov.-r to Brooklyn. The crush of peopll
it tbe entrance beea.threatening, but theprownl
i, non of the police prevented disaster. Within
¦.Ti- u minutes tin* throng ssas well scattered,
in.l the blockade of at reel ears ssas euded.
lt was. **..oily 1*30 when tbe bead of the proeeg

lion reuchod tue Brooklyn aide of the Bridge. [__.
uedial -I., a gun sounded from I "ti Ureene ai d the
i.i Batter.*, oi iiie National tfaard stationed thees
ired a National salute, lin* proeee-iou proceeded
through -ands, Washington sud Nassau-ste. ami
iusiiiii_-.iT.-. to the east gate of the Navy Yard.

Ml aionn tbe route the Kieeta were lined will
MMiple, and Haas at half mast ami mourning esn-
.lews were ou the buildings. As the hearses

oiitainmg Hie barnie dead passed many of tho
irowd stood ssith un.os.-ntl beads,aud throm-houS
in* rael gathering then* ss .s a profound and re-

ipectinl siloii .*. Imails st the cast gate ol tho
'-.',,st Jard ss cn-In aid Om mournful notes of tho
Dead .Mani, m "Saul." -be great gates swung
iitenanddowu the broadavenue leauiug to tho

Equipment Building onme the proceaaiou. Tho
;iin_ nt lue saluting batters 00 the I uti lloclt
loomed ont a National solute bsbooo aa tbs) anana
.i the pr." easton bad passed the gab

Al HU NAN V .ABD,
Noone .*.¦.;'* those holding pasaes w_aadmitted

o the Yard, bnt there waa a infttcient numbet od
boss to Uno tbe »ay to the Bqnipu-eul Buih_ua_|
nd to form a aoruddernbls erowd iu front of tho
.ve.u ii I.i Idiug. All the dags In th k\ ul ss, re as
lalf-niust, mid mlllgbMl With the watch, lg and rev-

rent crowd were sailors hom the Colorado amt
h.vs from tbe tminJng<-hip Bnrntoga, All work

d for tbe day. 0__ee_a bs their giit-
eriug unifonua moved about, aud bow and then a
,..m..tid aide or orderly went galloping by. lb*

moved sloTviy np I ai.-.

ni" tu the sonnd of funeral mnsioa
Vi.,-n the main itreei ssas reached in the S'avy
iii'i ti,' battalion of marines took np a
.I'.in facing the r-quipm»ut Buildn cand tho
learses, paaakug lo trout of them, drove iutothej
uiiidiug. the marines stood with (':. 'utedanaa
iud the bund p kyed M Keel Spirit, Kt.- .\si,a
tearaes eutered tin* building lbs coiiiuswi i<-

uoved from tbeui and nlaeed on the . stafaluus pres
^aiil lol ihiuu i-o hc_ii>o .viutu.ua.a tho uinip


